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When yoil are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to'
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World'p Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Co.

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP
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1 FREE Protection In I

I This Vault For Your
I Liberty Bonds

1 I
i

I Since June, last year, over
one-ha- lf million dollars' worth
of Liberty Bonds have been lost

1 or stolen in New York City 1
1 alone i

Throughout the country, this I
loss is being multiplied many

I times by theft, Are and careleas- -
neoa

No matter whore you pur- -
chased your Liberty Bonds, this

I bank will accept them for SAFE- -
1 "KEEPING in Its massive Are,
I burglar and earthquake-proo- f
I vaults. I
1 This service is entirely FREE 1
I OF CHARON I
i Wo will give you a receipt for I
1 your Bonds, and, at your request, 1

TO will clip the Interest coupons I
' i when duo and deposit them to

your credit err remit to you by 1
cashier' check. 1

NATIONAL COPPER BANK
And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

Opposite Poit Office

I Member Federal Reserve System

Some day the interest
.,. on your Victory Bond
"may buy you a ton of"'",-- :

' '"''-
-

'

'"'i:King Coal. ;

Western Fuel Company
C. H. FISCHER, Manager

Phones: Was. 2667-266- 8 135 South Main St. '

n You'll enjoy your lunch and H
dinner at the H

V "Something Different" I
RQTISSERIE INN

The only Italian and ' French" H
Restaurant in the city - lib"

lunch counter. , x, M

Eastern and Western Fist "and M
' Vegetables are always obtain iM

ribld at Rotissetio Inn.r i . jH
Individual attention: accorded jH
each guest by RINETTI and ;H
CAPITOLO.

323 SOUTH IAIN STREET I
Apen All Night Tel. Was. 6516 M

UNDERTAKERS AND LH
EMBALMERS , M,. J). EVAFS

Modern Establishment H' Now' Building !
, 48, State St. .Slt Lake Cty IH
" , M
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E EREE! TJN'GittttfcWiNG ffEAtf- -' E PH
ING SERVICE ! !

E , lioro is a socylco that,. ..quite, E l
Without obligation or expense to s jiH

ST you, assures tllqr mos-t- advanced? iMand scientific results. The En- - 11gineerlng Department' df the- lM
Hound Oak Folks will supply !

S you with a blue print fox1 y6ur gH
home, showing the sdlentlflWhi- - E Qlstallation of aH
THE ROEND OAK MOtSTAIR E IH

HEATING SYSTEt ,, , !
Installed after the plans, It car- - !SS ries a. lifetime (guarantee-- oi t hu UIH

,E itfome, .service .arid .satisfaction, s M' E free! sercbf ta'kfcs' all tllo
"'guess" QUt of the 4,proble)n pf s HS home warming, yet it does not f M

cost you one cent extra, l M
Let us ta,ljc over, hlaaerulce HS With ybu, regarding' duf hew

SS hoatjng plants or tlo i o.place;nent E Hof your present one Ask foi tho M
S large, illustrated Rdund ' Oak f H
E Moistalr Book it is abio fiee,, H

LEONARD O. NOItRI)5r DIi- - E f H
irlbutor. Of lite .KM Judgq ! H
BulhlluKT, VUbnoVSiiH.'tillQ f H

E II. MiTCIiqiptSHCET MQVAI4 E

Ei8t 8th &outl tSt.j rhano IIy H
E 005-- , E Ll
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THE CABIN By V. BJasco Ibanez.
Translated from the Spanish by
Francis Haffkine Snow and Beatrice
M. Mekota. Book by courtesy of
D. 0. Callahan.

who have been familiarCRITICSyears with the works of this
illustrious Spaniard, author of the
"Four Horsemen," the most note-

worthy novel of the war, pronounce
"The Cabin" his greatest work. If I
were to designate at random the quali-

ties which seem to make the book
deserving of this high encomium I
should mention the studied grace of
its art, the charm of its poetic quali-
ty, the atmosphere, the elemental
characters and, finally, the story it-

self.

it is many years, i presume, since
most of us read the pastoral novels of
George Sand, those romances of
French rural life which so pleased the
"grand old man" across the British
channel I mean Mr. Gladstone that
he went almost into ecstacy of praise.
Just what it was he said I cannot now
recall, but it was a charming analogy
between her glorious style and the
magic of evening bells.

Ibanez presents a pastoral which
George Sand herself would have en-

vied. The sorcery of style that caused
the staid British statesmen to wax
rapturous over the earlier novelist has
not the same elysian quality in this
novel, but nevertheless the style is
graceful and poetic. And necessari-
ly one cannot always make one's sen-

tences sing when one must dwell on
the sordid and the detestable.

"The Cabin" is the story of an aban-
doned farmstead near the noble town
of Valencia in Spain. It had been oc-

cupied for generations by a respected
peasant family. One of the descend-
ants comes within the financial grip
of Don Salvador, a miserly Hebrew of
Valencia. The tenant struggles to pay
off his debt and support his three
daughters, but gradually the obliga-
tions imposed by Don Salvador swal-

low up his substance. He and his
daughters are evicted. He who never
had been fond of strong drink becomes
intoxicated, wanders madly about the
countryside and runs across Don Sal

vador, whom, he, slays with a sickle.
The three daughters go to Valencia
for work, but fall into evil ways tnd
soon are lqst women.

The peasants do not forget. They
swear that .no one shall ever occupy
"the cabin" again. Two stout-hearte- d

men make the attempt, but comb fo
grie, capitulate before the implacable
determination of the Valencian peas-
ants, who combine the qualities of
their Spanish and Moorish ancestors,

But Batiste, with his wife, his little
boys and his daughter, comes fron
afar to settle on the farm because thc
sons of Don Salvador have made hfm
a good offer. He is big, strong, brave
and patient. He asks only to be let
alone that he may earn a living for his
family. Under his thrifty and indus-
trious management the farm begins to
smile again and to prosper.

Pimento, the admired bully of the
countryside, who lives in idleness
while his wife works hard to support
him, is looked to by all to make Ba-

tiste's stay impossible. Ostracism and
persecution are the lot' of the family
that defies the curse on the old farm.
Even the children join in. One day
Batiste's baby boy, while returning
with his brothers from school, is so
knocked about and beaten in a battle
between the brothers and the other
school children that he dies. This is
only the first of a long series of tribu-
lations. In the background is the ruf-

fian, Pimento, hard drinker, gladiator
and avenger. ,

The conclusion is as tragic, as appal-
ling and as fascinating as this sketch
of the plot suggests.

The characters are drawn with a
faithfulness to detail which reminds
one of Hawthorne or George Eliot, but
the Spaniard does not marshall as
many vords to his aid, for neither his
art nor his story requires them. If I
were to compare the work with oth- -

(

er masterpieces of a not dissimilar
character, I would select for the com-
parison "Marzlos Crucifix," by Marion
Crawford, and "Silas Marner," by
George Eliot.

"A book like this," to employ the
words of one who has bestowed upon
Ibanez discriminating praise, "is writ-
ten only once in a life time, and one
book like this is sufficient."


